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Entering Weaning Weights

Step 1: Go to the CSPA website to find the link to the registry login. Click on the CSPA Online 
Reigstiry button.

Step 3: Enter in your login information. Your username is your member ID. You will have received 
a temporary password from the CSPA office if it is your first time logging in. Otherwise use the 
password that you have set.

Step 4: Click on My Performance. This will bring up a drop down menu, then click My Wean-
ing for individual weaning weight entry. Click on My Weaning (List Entry) for bulk entry of 
weaning data on the calf crop.

Step 2: Click on the Breed Online Login tab.



Step 6: You can select the calf crop year and change as needed. Then all calves from that calf crop 
will be listed and you can start the data entry.

Step 7: Using the default values boxes at the top of the table you can enter in the Wng Date, 
WMGN (Weight management group), Hip Date, and Dam WT dates which will auto-fill for all 
entries. The following information can be recorded.
Indicate if the animal has been steered
Wng Date: this is the date you weighed the calves
WT: in lbs
Mgmt code: Here you will enter the number 1 for all calves if managed the same way. For groups 
of calves managed differently such as creep fed you would enter a different number. You would use 
as many numbres as necessary for the number of management groups you have.
HIP: Here you can record Hip height of the animal
HIP Date: Record the date the hip heights were taken
Dam WT: Enter in the mature cow weight of the dam at the time of weaning
Dam WT Date: Enter the date the cows were weighed
Dam BCS: Here you can record the dams body condition score at the time of weaning if you want
Disp & Disp date: Here you enter in disposal codes and disposal date if necessary. Please refer-
ence the disposal code list if your animal is no longer active.
Hit SAVE once you have completed the data entry.
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